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Alvin Richardson i and got him, his
son, Troy Richardson and one Brers,
to go bade j and search . the pasture.-The- y

fou4d the horse missing and
went toward the bridge ; on the way
some camping wagoners said a; man
had ridden past; them in a' great
hurry. They sent Troy Richardson
off of the road some distance after
Samuel Fhipps while they went on
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IT IS PBESISEHT CLEVELAND.

pent and almost 2 per. cent for 1884
over 1883: !

It is worthy of remark, alsothat
while on the general average the in-

crease of values I has - been large,
there - has been fa decrease in some

particulars and the i figeres
denote the decrease : convey a valua-

ble lesson. Wo have 28less cattle
than we had 14 years ago, but they
are worth $5,713 more than the
number listed thenj '. This is to.be
accounted for principally because of
the improvement of the stock. Hogs
and sheep havef decreased both in
number j and valuation. Cholera
may to some extent1 be responsible
for the falling off iri iumber of hogs
and dogs and ': thieves s have thin-ne- d

on t . the sheep. This is . a
grazing country and. should certain-
ly raise more cattle and sheep every
year. Wo should likewise raise our
own meat. Let us draw a lesson
from these figures to improve our
stock and raise more and better va-

rieties. ." 'j; - v' iiK

The most chearing array that
stages us in the . face is the increase
in valuation of farming utensils.
What we have on hand are worth six
times as much as those we owned in
1870 ! This is progress.

The total tax in 11870 was $10,-726.9- 6,

of which $3,483.52 went to
the State ; $782. 77 to the schools and
$6,350.67 for county purposes. Of
this latter, however; $1,617.77 were
special tjaxes uesigneu to pay pn
county debts.

The tcltol tax in 1H84 is $7,445. 75,
of which $4,310,71 is for county
purpose and $3,135.04 for public
schools. r

: ;N j' '

Take! it all in all yre have stepped
well in front.

Hsmbsrs of Congress.

Of the nine members of Congress
in this State, the democrats have
elected eight, and the Republicans
one, (a negro in thej 2d district.)
1st dist. Thos G Skinner, dem.
2d dist. J E O'llara, col., rep.
3d dist. Wharton J Greene, dem.
4th dist. Wm R Cox, dem
5th dist. --James Wj Reid, dem.
6th dist. R T Bennett, dem. '
7th dist. John S Henderson, dem
8th dist. Wm. II. H. Cowles, dem.
9th dist. Thos D Johnston, dem.

WATAUGA KOTEl.

A Contiiuatioa of Tba Topic's Rspert ef

Watioga Court

Late on Saturday; night the fol-

lowing jury was impanelled in the
Zeb Danner homicide case ;

E. F. Lovill, foremen, Solomon
R. Green, Calvin Watson, N. B.
Brookshire, Marshall Triplett, John
Benfield, David Career, Geo. W.
Clawson, D. M. Noms, Lu P. Wat-
son, Burton Hampton, . II. H.
Maine.: j

The evidence began, Monday
morning, and the following is 'an
imperfect resume of the State's case.
Alex Woodie, Samuel Phipps, Alvin
Richardson and Troy Richardson
were charged with the murder of
Zeb Danner on the 21st of Septem-
ber at the Watauga oridge. On last
Christmas Woodie ahd Phipps had a
falling out , with Danner and on the

l night of the day Zeb Danner shot at
j Woodie.at the house; of one Calloway
and hit Woodie in the forehead with
a small shot, i Woodie said that he
would kill whoever shot him if it
took him ten years. On the dav of

ar

the homicide Danner borrowed A.
O. Callowas saddle, and bridle and
said he was to ridejWoodie'a horse
to the grocery that nignt after
liquor for Wood iefj that he didn't
get Woodie'8 saddle and; bridle
for fear Woodie's wife would
find it outir .Woodie told A. J.
Mast a week or so before the homi-
cide that sornebody was stealing his
horse out of the pasture at night
and riding t about; ; if he should
catch such a;, man on his horse he
would shoot: him off he would be
"paid for"; j The theory of the
State: was either that Danner lent
Woodie his horse or) found that he
had stolen it out and went to the.
bridge, stationed two men on the
West side and two on the East side
and waited for him to return so as
to kill him. i It was argued that, if
the accused believed
that Woodie's horse wa? stolen, they
would have followed the thief on
horseback. ' ' '

The defense offered in evidence'
that iWoodie and Phipps had been
friendly .with Danner since the
Christmas row ; that on the evening
of the homicide Danner told'sevaral
parties that lie was going to stay aU
night at Levi Coffey's. The de-
fendants took 7

the 'standi Woodie
testified that on the night of the
homicide he was awakened by the
barking of dogs, some one riding
past at a rapid gait and by hearing
ahorse, neigh in the pasture. He

ent ojtt and found one of his mares
gone. He returned; got hia gun
and; went down tt;hi8 neighbor
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Largest StOCt in tne State

Bond for Prica
J Jfjl. AflclrCVyS

HcGiiis, Powell
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DCRIH wsr aaaanea at BlawlM Back w whaat
Uila will ooaUaaa raanlag.
WOKK la Baah. Bavra, aida. Oallinf aad ttr--

Ing will ba Iliad up orara tin oaiiaa iar.
AX.L. wha want wheat annfotarad lata laar at

akwrt noUaa wUl nlaaaa call at aar mill. .. Wa aaar--
aataa aaUafactiaa.

M, 9,

NOTICE.
All naraana Utdabtad to tha aatata af . O. TvUla,

i dcaaaad,lata af tha oaaniy af Caldwall, ara htrtby
raquaatad tnaiaoiMaiy m can apon wa uawniaiaautoraand pay op and' all aradUa-- a ta raaaat
their claim for yayntant. thla aatlaa wUl ha
plaadad ia ba ax thatr raoovtny

Lanalr, Sept. IT, 1884.

rJOTICXL

j Tirtoa ( aa azacuUvn laaaad ay taa alark af
ta apriar Oaurt af CaldwaU aaaat. baa. lag taata
Bapt, at, 1884 of aaid Conrt and ratatnaWa ta Fall
Tarm, 1(184 of aaid court, ba farar af Haaay It C.
Vas and against John BanAald. 1 will aall at aablla
Anettna far oaah at tha aaart feanaa dear la Laaoir.
v i tha kk d mt NaT 18&4. tha fallowina
prepartr, to-w- lt : Ona tract af laud Mag aa taa

. watara of Uttla KiTar, adjolaing laada a KUJaa
Bald, Mathaa Bald and athara. Oontalalag M aeraa
moraarlana. M.B.TUrrXX.

barlff Oaidwail aaaaty.

rJOTxexz. 7
, Kl tha aadaralgaad, adjaiiatratara of Ua

aatato af Moah adab:aad, dead, wUl aall to alghaat
bidder for eaaa at Oaidwail 0. H., Dae., It, 188a,
taa tract of land an wtuea BU Marthi saw liraa,
altnatadaa Lower araak 1)4 mllea Bauthwaat af
Lenoir, Haa a good hoaaa and bottaaa farm, ata, j

DA.KIIL OA.BPBMTCK.
ate. O. HII.PEBRAWP.y.

r
A Word to taa Wise U SufflcUut. T"

., ZiACT CALL, ;

Tom thia laina of Taa Torio toTu tnof
Sao, eaLY. I w 11 ba in ta gaUary ragalarly ta do
all kiada af Photn-war- k whioa lauy UMwwa.'kta
Lenoir. PI eaae remember tha tiia. Harinj Ukaa
a caurae af instruct! 3.1 in aua of tha mala branch aa
of photopraphy, raq.a'cao for good fhoaaa aaaar
Mr. Mo atoaa, i eaa prom aa my custom ur cinat
work tbaa heretofore. BTary body waating Tiawm,
aoopea or duplicate ptoturea of any af tha nagaMTea
m my pseateiioo, will lud this the moat oeaTaaiaat
and perhape the oat'y ohaooe to get them on aooouat
af a aaaeanry dlspoaal ta ba made of

Thanking my waay autre re far naatfarora, X aa
Kaapadfully, . X. a.'BAhUOC7B. .

'

XOBTH GABOLINA,! 8UFKBI0B OOCBT.'
WUkeaOoonty. . ;. Special Praaeedlaga.

flnaaa Bdmtaatnn va. Joel L. Church and 'wife
Lorllla Xdmlnaton, roindextar Jainaa aadwtfi. I. B. Dancy aad wife Vaanr . Llndy Xd- -

uilnaton, Locetta BVIminetoa, Ferris Mlehols aid
wife Rebecca, Abram Kdm natoa, Jeasa K1mlnateti,
Boaert Kdmlnatoa and wife clarantina, O. A, Church
aad wife Nicy, Jack Kdmlnatan, WUUam fdminetea
W. B. Michali aad wifa Jane Xiohola.

rwttUeaforDawar. .

Ia this canee. William Tminelon. Jack
atoB aad Jane Nichols, of tha abora named defend- -
aata. aa aaoeara to tha court ara nan raaldanta af tha
State Of North Carolina, are hereby aetiaed to aa--
pear at ute amoa ox tne men ar ua superior oaurt
of WUkas oounty within aodaya afW the axplratlan of
this eerrioe af eumaaana ana answer the complaint
or the relief aaked will be granted aa to them, fovea
aadaraty hand and official aaal atafftoa im Wilt at
boto, V. O. thia Hot. 10th, 1884.

LaOiXX, &8.0,
Oowlea aad Barber, atfy far Wtt, t .77 ,

.NOTICE.

New York" State to Cleveland by
about 1,200 plurality, '

WASHINGTON, D. C, NOV. 15.---

3 p. nu : 1884. The vote of New
"York county by the official canvass
ers was completed today at 2.30 p.

Mr. Geo. Bliss acknowledges that
the Cleveland plurality in the coun
ty of New York will be 43,100.

This insures a plurality for Cleve
land, in New York State, of more
than 1,200.

'
On the Verge of Revolution.

i .The. New , lorlc "lieraia says
'that on Thu rsday night of week j

before last, when a mob surrounded
Jay Gould's house, as described on

the outside of The Topic, a revolu
tion, a reign of terror waa imminent,
in New York.: The honest, indig-
nant citizens of both parties, Re-

publicans and Democrats alike, had,

become convinced that Gould was

ringleader id a conspiracy to cheat
New York out of her true vote. If
a row had begun the communists
would have elbowed the honest citi-- j

zens aside and war would have been
waged against the rich men. Blood-

shed and plunder would have re-

sulted. The j conspiracy ceased.
Gould wrote his congratulations to
Cleveland and so did Vanderbilt. !

CALDWELL'S WEALTH.

Ait Exhibit Showing a Breat Increase of

Values in Caldwell Cooity In H years!

! Below we give some interesting
statistics consisting of a comparative
statement of the taxable property in
the county in 1884 and in 1870 and
showing what rapid strides have
been made in the increase of wealth
and values during the interval.

ACRES OF LAND. VALUATION.!

1884 288,234. 1706,916.
1870 216,060. $644,117.

Increase 62,174. 62,799. j

town LOTS. VALUATION

1884 108. 45,230.
1870 62. 30,595.

Increase i6. 14,635.

HORSES, AC. VALUATION.

1884 2,090. 1115,662.
1870 1,274. 83,288.

Increase 816. 32,374. !

CATTLE. valuation!
1884 5,195. $42,680. t
1870 5,223. 36,967. I

Decrease 28. Increase 5,713.

goats. valuation,
1884 4.

:

$4.' !

1870 5. 2. I

F Decrease 1. Increase --2. I

noos. VLAUATION.

1884 11,517. $15,342.
1870 11,686. 15,627; !

I;

Decrease 169. $285'.

i
i

SHEEP. VALUATION
C

1884 5,332. $5,332.
1870 5,436. 5,540.

Decrease 104. $208.

,1884 Farming utensils, $80,209
1870 V 13,743.1

Increase 66,466.

1884 Money on hand, $23,691.
1870 " " 17,246.

Increase 6,445.

1884 Solvent credits, $125,560.
1870 " " 55,493.

"

Increase 70,067.

.! Incorporated stock, $4,291.
1870 " it - 535.

Increase ' 3,756.

1884 Other property, $54,116.
1870 " ".

36,173.

Increase 17,943.

1884 Railroad franchise, $1,500.
1870 0000. :

Increase 1,500.

RECAPITULATION. v

1884 Tctal valuation, j $1,225,533.
1870 tt t 939,326.

Increase $296,207.

1884 Total ; valuation, $1,225,533.
1883 " ' 1,204,196.

Increase
: 1

21,337.'.

We note from these tables that
the total valuation of taxable prop-
erty in the county has increased
within 14 years over a quarter of a
million dollars or nearly 33$ per

4 K
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and wwe' totwaitlaKtheibridge:
They, went across, the. bridge and. j

W oodie returned to the East, side to
hurry up Troy Richardson 5and Sam
Phipps, leaving Alvin Richardson
and Byers ou the West side.' : Phipps
and Troy Richardson had just come
up when they heard some one ride
on the bridge at the other, end. Ho
came up within a few feet of them
when Woodio said "that is my mare, ,

I will swear to her, and I believe it
is Zeb Danner on her." The rider
then wheeled when" Woodie called
tO'bim to halt ; he did not halt but
ran across at speed. Woodie, Rich
ardson and Phipfis followed. At
the end of the bridge, according to
Woodie, Danner was about to run
over Alvin Richardson and Byers
wnen nej snot. - i At tne same me- -
ment they all shot, except Byers,
but only Woodie shot at Danner.
The horse wheeled, and threw Dan
ner. who . was seen to i unrip on a
steep rock, when Woodie tired again
in that direction, but not so as to
hit Danner.' The deceased was
found and brought up on the bridge,
still alive, but died in a minute.

William Baird swore that Danner
came to his grocery on that night
after liquor and got it. The State
argued; that Danner;.' was shot after
he fell i'rbm the horse, was carried
orer the rock, a fire built upon the
blood when he first fell, Smith Con--

who lives at the bridge, then
called out and the body, moved up
on the bridge after he came. There
was no evidence introduced to prove,
this, as the accused were the enly
witnesses of : the homicide. The
State held that it was a trap set to
to kill the man with whom Woodie
and Phipps were at enmity.

The defense held that they were
attempting to arrest a fleeing felon
and that they shot him because they
could not; otherwise stop him.

There was an array of able conn
sel on both sides. Solicitor Adams
was assisted by Greene, SJ E. Mor--
phew and Lowe. Linn:y, Todd,
Uouncell - and j. t. Morphew ap
peared for the, defense.

The speaking began after dinner
Tuesday and closed .after midnight.
The speeches were all first-rat- e ahd
the young lawyers did' well. Mr.
Linnev was esDeciallv compliments
ry to the speeches of Mr. Councilf- -

for the defense and fr. Morphew
ior me- - ocaie. an. jaorpnew nmi
never before addressed a jury and
made a brilliant speech, masterin;
all the points of law and com pre
bending every fact upon, which he
founded some ingenious arguments.

it was "the best he ever heard from
a boy.

At 2 o'clock the judge finished
his charge and gave the case to the
inrv. which broucht in a Tftnliet mt

acouittal, Wednesday norning at 10

:, Tho Judge and . lawyers then left'
for Jefferson and opened court for
Asho county. There were four
murder cases on the docket for triul
in Ashe.

There was quite a good attendance
of citizens from the Wa auga river
on Monday and Tuesday, but very
lew Irom other parts oi the ceanty.

A Koman uatholic priest, Rev.
Mark Gross, of Hickory, preache4
in the Court House on Sunday
morning and on' Monday night.

Mr. Will Stimson was in Boone
takingvphotographs court week.

The election news was I eagerly
sought aiter. Col. Dave Watson
was so delighted -- over it . that ht
laughed all the time. It is said that
David Nprris, the Judge and "ami- -

cus curiae," might have been seen
in Stony Fork township en election

'day' .I:..

Cholera Id Francs.
mi a a mxne Asiatic unoiera nas again

broken out in France and is espe-
cially severe at Paris, where the
death-rat- e, though much smaller
than at Toulon in the summer, is
considerable. Somewhat of a panic
has arisen at our seaports and a fear
entertained that the scourge may
cross the water ! and invade Ameri
ca. The Board of Health write to
all the Governors requesting them
to ask the ' State Legislatures to
make appropriations for prevention
ana. miiigauon in case pi us arrival.

1117 TEE LOWEST.

Nbw Yobk, Nov. 17 Count end
ed. Ulevtland's lowest elector 563,-10- 5,

Blaine'a highest 561,998.-- 08
smallest majority: 1,107.

golds:: o eurxeb.

At 2. 30 p. m. Sunday fire origin--
fttino" in 'RnrrlAn'a ' vvr.frvn wa.ri1 Ha.
stroyed 27 large buildings, including
Messenger ofnoe. $200,000 loss, two--
tnirda msui-ed-

, Messenger none, grt
disaster. umalJ bov and cierarette.

The "Methodist Advanca" waa
also bumed;: , , , ,

Mi CEIITIIAI, HOTEL,
LOCaTXD is CUrTBJt .01 TOWW,

X7 n.Cancour, Propr.
Befitted and Eeliirxiislied.

bpuckdii) ACooanfODinoKS. OOaQIODIOUa

Buo Moots. All ' Traiao.
1 Dr. t7oltcr D. Coysbls. i

fMKtfaai Itiarl: KsklA-- a Vav Ta.Aaa TTaL TMAlai V"'a
R pectfnlly offara nla Profaarional earrloet to Cia
oiuato or fienoir ana inrrouBauig oocotry.

iftar Two Wesh of Anxiety the Question

; ; V is at Last Settled.

.We liare at last reached solid,
standing ground and !can announce
toiotu? readers the true result of the
eiectioni Cleveland is elected.

. Within a very short time after the
polls were closed in New York the'
New: York independent and Demo-

cratic papersrhad collected the off-

icial returns as announced by the
judges ; of election at each voting
precinct.in the State and it footed

- up 4 plurality of 1,280 for Cleveland,

and IS Hendricks. This was close.

, work and left little margin to "play
upon" It was an j unprecedented
result in the Empire State Here-

tofore her majority one way or the
' other has reached away up in the
thousands and the winning side has
always Announced tie victory and
rested easy as to the exact majority
which might be brought down by a
count before the State board of can-

vassers. A majority of fifteen or
thirty thousand could , not be dis-

turbed by "clerical errors" and
- "informalities" to the extent of a

thousand or so ; but,' when it came
to as 'close a shave as 4,280, the
official count before the board of
canvassers meant business. And

s here is where the Republican wire-worke- rs

intended to get in their
licks, .

.

' U
V .The Associated Press sent in its
, returns which were' published by the
."Tribune"1 and other Republican
narjers. and thev Grave the State to

; Blaine by several thousand majority
.The Associated Press is owned and
.controlled by Jay Gould, a wealthy
stock gambler who! was enthusiastic
for. Blaine. .Gouldland some co--

conspirators had their cooked re
--.turns published and prepared to
v attempt some dirty work with money
in the rural districts. They cried
out. that there was Democratic fraud
and that they, intended to see that
Blaine vwaa seated I because he was

- elected. Blaine himself telegraphed
that he was sure he had carried New
York State and called upon the Re

- publican committee to claim every
' thinsr and see that the , vote of that

State was counted for him. Jones,
f chairman of the Jtiepublican com- -'

mittee published an! address to the
I country claiming the State and at
tempting to mould public sentiment

f in-- favor of the consDiracv. The
people of New York saw through
the transparent scheme of Eikins,
Jones & Co., and arose in their

; wrath and eave a I sure indication
- that they would tolerate no '76

frauds in the great State of New
-- York. The Democratic . National
Committee issued an address; full
bf spirit which was ire-echo-

ed by
' the people, declaring that if Cleve-- -

land was elected he would be seated
ii' peaceably if possible, by force if
'r'neeessary.t Before this evident

the people the conspira- -'

tors cowered and faltered in their
' desperate enterprise. :

Then the count went calmly f or-war- d,

watched closely by the people
and! the lawyers of both parties.

Democratic committee had Mr.
: . Conkling employed and the Repub-- r

lican Mr.5 Evarts and Geo. Bliss.
County after county, assembly dis-- ':

trictj- - after assembly district was
? reviewed by the board of canvassers

'' and the result tallied almost exactly
with! the ; published plurality for

, Cleveland of 1,280. Sometimes the
"majority for Cleveland was lowered

'. one or two and again Blaine would
'lose. The special telegram to The
Topic published last week, giving a

f plurality of 1,254, was based upon a
tview of 30 counties, h

. On Friday, when all but New
York Monroe and Greene counties,
had been counted, j the Republican
managers gave up the fight. Judge
Noah Davis,' 6f the Supreme Court,
who was relied upon by the Blaine

- menf to issue legal proceedings in
"' their behalf, conceded in a public

' ' V epeech that Cleveland is elected.
' George Bliss, impudent, insolent

and- - audacious as he - is, caved in
'completely and only attends the

.
f . board for ionn' sate, f it is con- -
IVceded all round, on all hands, that;
,Y when the count is completed, which

was probably done Monday, . Cleve- -,

land's majority will be oyer ' 1,200.
1

4
The' following is the latest and is

) a throw-n- p of the sponge by Eikins

2 ; !T7isniNGTOli', 'h Novvi 15.The
Zf&ticnd Republican prints the ;fol

: lowis ia its New York money

7 We will offer fot aula ta tha highest bidder U
Baoaa, oa tha 9TU af Hot. 1884, a let of about two
thouaaad pouada af laathu eonaistlag af eola, ap
per, haraaaa aad kia leather, oae third interact im
a aat of taaaara taala and four hay etaakaj Tha
property of Thomas Greer, deeeieed. Terms of
aale for ism under Are deLara oaah, aad allaver fire dollars, six meatha credit with aota and
fprorad aaoarity wU be required. ;

, .
Tsou, J.Ci)yyxTld.fVXJdJOTf eV&a'rft '


